Our annual **Fall Walk & Fundraising Festival** is typically one of our biggest fundraisers of the year, raising between $7,000 and $10,000 for the school! We have a fun and active afternoon planned, filled with walking, games, and tasty food. We hope you’ll join us.

We can still use a few volunteers. This event is an easy way to knock out some of your family’s volunteer hours for the year. Middle school students are also encouraged to sign up to volunteer. Volunteer opportunities and the RSVP are available at [http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4ba8ae2aa1fb6-fall](http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4ba8ae2aa1fb6-fall).

Complete information is below. **Please contact** Megan Petrie at [megan.petrie1@gmail.com](mailto:megan.petrie1@gmail.com) and/or Rebecca Waters at [persuas1on@aol.com](mailto:persuas1on@aol.com) with questions or for volunteer opportunities.

***

**Fall Walk Information**

The annual CPCS Fall Walk & Fundraising Festival is scheduled for **FRIDAY, September 16th, 2016 from 3:30 pm until 6:30 pm**, at West St. Mary’s Manor. We encourage you to read through the Fall Walk materials to find out more about the event.

In an effort to create some good old-fashioned competition, the Chesapeake Public Charter School Alliance is offering two separate prizes of $150 for classroom use. The class with the highest percentage of classmates participating in the Fall Walk will receive $150 for their classroom, and the class with the highest amount of money donated to the Fall Walk will receive $150 for their classroom.

**HOW IT WORKS:**

The Fall Walk materials were sent home in hard copy, but they are attached to this email as well. Students wishing to gather donations from friends or family are welcome to forward these electronic versions or print them as needed.

If your family is not able to attend the Fall Walk, you can still participate: You and your family can collect sponsorships and complete the donation sheet. Return them to the school no later than Thursday, September 15th, in a sealed envelope with the child’s name, phone number, email, and teacher’s name. Then your family can take a walk on a day that is more convenient for your schedule.

Any students who have completed their $25 fundraising and would like to turn in their contributions before the Fall Walk are welcome to send in any donor sheets and/or contributions to the main office in a sealed envelope marked "Fall Walk", prior to Thursday, September 15th. Families are also welcome to bring their contributions on the day of the Fall Walk to the registration table.
Alternatively, you can order tickets and make donations online at Eventbrite: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cpcs-fall-walk-fundraising-festival-tickets-27191169520](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cpcs-fall-walk-fundraising-festival-tickets-27191169520) (a small handling fee is required for online orders).

**FOOD:** Feel free to bring a picnic dinner to share with friends. In addition, Linda’s food truck will be on site and selling a variety of yummy dinner options if you don’t want to pack a picnic. Please bring cash or credit for the food truck.

**RSVP:** In order to provide an estimate for the catering, please RSVP by September 13th at [http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4ba8ae2aa1fb6-fall](http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4ba8ae2aa1fb6-fall)

**VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:**

As always, it takes our greater CPCS family to make this a wonderful event for the students and families who attend.

Volunteer opportunities are available at [http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4ba8ae2aa1fb6-fall](http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4ba8ae2aa1fb6-fall). We need volunteers during the following times on September 16th:

- 8:30am - 2:30 pm - Event setup (Younger children are welcome, but must be monitored by an adult. There is a playground area.)
- 3:00pm - 6:30 pm - Event
- 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm - Cleanup

**DIRECTIONS TO WEST ST. MARY’S MANOR:**

Leaving From: Chesapeake Public Charter School, 20945 Great Mills Road #501, Lexington Park, MD 20653

- Head southwest on MD-246 W toward Langley Rd
- Use the right 2 lanes to turn right onto MD-5 N
- Sharp left onto Flat Iron Rd
- Continue onto Drayden Rd
- Continue onto Frog’s Marsh Rd
· Turn right onto W St Mary's Manor Rd
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